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A WHITE LADY SPEAKS.
THE BURNING OF COLOR

ED MEN.
HORRIBLE C0NDIDION5 IN CONVICT CAMPS

Official Reports Cited..Senator Dietnckh Proposition.
During the past week two colorai

il.< ? have been burned ¡it the stak.
The accounts m they an« vìvimi in South
cm papers arc heartrending in the ex¬
treme. Baft in neither MM WM there
any pity shown by the infuriated m«>b
nor by the citizens who witnessed the
awful scolio; on the contrary. cheers
vent tin· air.
When, oli where! are we drifting

How long must the young be educated
in witnessing seei.es that would dis¬
grace a heatlien nation? God only
knov
Why is it that we never read of sueh

assault* on women during the civil war
when they wen» left unprotected- If
one-half of the aeeounts of assaults on
white women by eolnred men are true,
is there not some hidden wrong conceal¬
ed from the eyes of the world?
The ?fß? tell us that Joe Washing¬

ton, who was bimani at the stake last
Saturday night denied to the very hist
having OOttUBÜtefl any assault on the
woman. lie that as it may. there is no
doubt but Joe Washington was a bad
man. The papen tell us that he had
- ? ved two long terms in the i»eniten-
tiary.
The Georgia Penitentiary R» port for

"'"i jjjjs ""lb,"-' ¡PJ BMÉHËSS "**
tnon^eVRig a ?ve yennrTBnii
Bnwn'd camp at Dade coal mines for
"Larceny from the hMH>" lb- was
then ÏJ years of agi». It was from this
camp that the young colored man, Neal
Smith was taken from the stockade and
burned at the stake in the fall of ISM.
ib bad left the stockade. »Kit baine
shackled as many wen», and committed
an unmentionable crime for which he'
was burned.

In the Winter of iMt.*07, the legisla¬
tive investigating committee made ·
sjHOial investigation of the penitentiary
campe, I think twenty-six in all. I will
give a few extracts from the report as
given in the Georgia papers.
"In theDade comity mines a most re¬

volting state of moral depravity.de¬
pravity not to be described in print.
was found to exist, with the knowledge
of the Superintendents." The convicts,
and also guards, gami »led. etc. "Many
of the convicts were naked to the waist
and few of them had shoes."
They were nearly starved, besides

having no fire to warm themselves by
even when they had to go l>arefooted
through BttOW. They were flogged un¬
mercifully, and one system of punish¬
ment was declared by the committee to
Ik» "the worst ever inflicted by one hu¬
man being upon another." The con¬
victs, nine-tenths of whom were oolor-
»»d, as all the convicts of Georgia are,
were worked hi the coal mines; the old
criminaba and boys of tender years -.were
herded together like brute beasts and
treated as such.

Is it any wonder that human beings,
merge from such schools of crime, such
hells upon earth, criminals of the high¬
est grade?
The corresponding secretary of the

.Conference of Charities and Correetierna
said in her last report, concerning th··
colored hoy criminals in Alabama:
"They go out half-devil and half-

beast." She adds: "How can we ex¬

pect that brutal assaults will cease
while we are thus making brutes of hu¬
man beings?" Now what are we going
todo? All such ex-convict s cannot be
burned at the stake.

It is said that the newly elected U. S.
Senator of Nebraska, Clxarles H. Diet¬
rich, who has seen convkt-camp life in
the Sooth in all of its horrors, intends
to bring this subject tx»iore Congress
next winter with a view of lettering
the condition of the convicts. Let all
who reads these lines write at onoeto
Senator Dietrich and implore; him to go
on with .his scheme. Any letter sent
him and is addressed, United States
Senate, Washington, D. 0., will reach
him.
Should he need any additional infor¬

mation concerning the present condi¬
tions of convict camps, let him call at
I» Tenth St., S. E . Washington, D. C.

Clarissa Olds Keeler.
August 16, 1901.

Rev. Lewis Called.

Rev. P. S. Lewis, B. D., who has
been the General Missionary of the Gen¬
eral Association of Virginia has been
called to the pastorate of the First Bap¬
tist Church at Lexington, Va.
The Elder has the call under consid¬

eration and if he consents to accept, the
church will be fortunate in obtaining
tlu· services of such a tireless worker.

-Mrs. Ida Belle Seay, Jr., left the
city Saturday for Powhatan Co., to visit
¡a ? -ister-in-law, Mrs. Willie Seay, who
has spent the summer in Amelia Co.
Th. y will spend a week in Powhatan,
Belhnead and Rockbridge with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. William Walton.

?. w.<;. OmuhÉ, i. O. of st. Lake,
State of Virginia.

The R. W. c Council is now in ses¬
sion at the -ird St. A M. K. Church andhas been since Tuesdav morning, the90th Inst. R. W. G. Chief, Mr. R. J.Taylor of West Virginia: R. ?\\ C.V.Chief, Mrs. R. H. Cox of Lynchbnrg.Va.; R. W. O. Betti tarv. Mrs. MaggieL. Walker of Richmond. Va.; R. W. O. ]Treasurer. Mrs. \. Dawlcv of Norfolk:!R. W. C. IVeLite. R.v. R. H. Cole.v olPetersburg; R. W G. Messenger, Miss
I'atsey Mahrey of Norfolk; R. W. O.I.Sentinel, Mrs. Kate 1/orev of Peters
burg; R. W. CO. Sentinel. Mr. .1. H.
Minor of Pittsberg, l'enti. Almut 4??
delegates have been enrolled. Reports ofthe past year show gnat progress. Collooted on the ">st day Blé·. collected
for the year $M<i4.."»ì. .">¦; death claims
have been paid, amounting to 94500 end7 death claims in the Juveuile Depart-
nu'tii, BMft.
The future of the Order is bright.New work has been started, not »inlyfor the I. (). of St. Luke, bm for the

race.

(ione He for»·.

The funeral of Mrs. I»uisa Owens,
who departed this life August !0th, 1!H)I
at 11:40 P. M.. after a short illness of
about six hours, in the éffth year of her
age. took place Wednesdav evening,August 14th instant at fcSO P. M. from
the Ebenezer Beptilt Clituvh of which
die had been a faithful, consi.-teiit
member for nearly 24 years.
The services which were very impres¬sive were conducted by Rev. R. Wells,

assisted by Rev. ?\t. EL Stokes. The
old choir, under the leadership of Miss
Nannie B. Jones, rendered appropriatemusic for the occasion.
The Church Aid 8ociety, the Sons and

Daughters of Love, with which the de¬
ceased had long held her membership
Were out in full t<i pay their last tribute
of respect to the deceased. The floral
designs were many, there being se\eral
dt signs from friends in Chicago.
The deceased leaves two daughters.Mrs. Eliza Jackson and Miss Sallie

Owens, both of -Chicago, 111.; two sis¬
ters and three buothers and a host of
relatives and friends to mourn their loss.
The body was laid to rest in the familysection in Evergreen Cemetery. Funer¬
al Director W. Isaac Johnson, officiate«!.
"Farewell, dear mother, farewell, sweet

thy rest,
Weary with years and worn with pain.Farewell, till in som » happier place,We shall behold thy lovely face again.
"Through all pains at times she smiled,A smile of heavenly birth,
And when the angels called her home,
Sh.· rnaüed farewell to earth."

Hkk Dai'uhterk.

Y. iM. C. ?. ? otes.

The meetings in the jail and alms
house last Sunday were very impressive.The meetings are doing much good.
The meeting in Fulton at the RuingMt. Zion Baptist Church was very inter

esting. The men took an active part.The Y. M. C. A. AS I SEE IT; was
the subject. The following spoke: Messrs
J. Y. Harris, Joseph Arlington, Albert
Tennant, Paul Pollard, A. D. Daily,William Liggins, R. H. Singleton, G.
W. Roane, and E. H. Allen also the pas¬
tor Rev. Williams. The mask; by the
choir added much toHhe meeting. This
meeting will serve much to have the peopie know the object of the Young Men's
Christian Association. The pastor verykindly united us to come again.
Committee for the alms house and the

jail will meet Sunday 11a. in.
Masters Arney Hill and Frank Pervall

will read special papers Sunday 4 p. m.
at the Boy's Meeting. At our rooms. All
boys are invited.

All men are invited to the Men's Meet-
in g Sui:day 5:30 p. in. at our rooms Rev
S. P. Robinson, Snpt. Sixth Mt. Zion
Rapt. Church Sunday School will speak
Subject: "Conscience". Every man is ex
pected to attend this meeting* and bringanother man. Good singing. Speak of
this meeting to your neighbor.
Remember the Y. M. 0. A. Campaign

opens with a strong plat-form. Some of
the best men are going to stump. This
is encouraging for the cause of Christ
needs strong men. Those who will not
make a compromise with the world.
We hear that you wish to attend our

Night School this term which begins
Monday, Sept. 2 8 p. m. You are wel¬
come, for our School is open to every¬body. 50cts. per month in advance.

-Miss Pearl Tancil has returned to
the city.

T. W. MITCHELL MOM'M ?Vf.

To he G ? veiled Mondar. Vu«. 2«. Mr.
\. I). Priée,»Chief Marshall.. The

Parade tu a (¿rand Success.

That the Thomas W. Mitchell Mona-
meut will bo unveiled on Monday Aug.Ms is now an assured fact. The various
Pythian Oompaniea all over the -tut.·
are setting in rendine« to come to Rich
nMOM and one of the finest parade II
anticipated. The Monument V
ton M ha rei at work arranging matters-
aud have everything about completed.Mr. A. D. Price has accept**! position
as Chief Marshall and he will he assis¬
ted by six aides.
The orgiuizations who will be partici

pated will all form at the point designa
led ami will Immediately on arrival at
that point report to the Chief Marshall.
The following gentlemen have consent
ed to act as aids to the Chief Marshall,
viz. Dr. I). A Ferguson, Mr. L, T.
Crawford. Mr. S. S Raker. Mr. Ishain
Mann. Mr. R B. ftfoeoy, Mr. ?. ?
der*ni,
The foUowing orden wdl ?» observed,
let. Regiment will i>e stationed on the.
BnM side of .'ird Stn»et. facing west,

right resting at Raker Street.
Snd Regimen! will be on immediate

left of the 1st Regiment.
InviucaMe Lodge No. ·.·»;?(<;. c. O. of

O. K. form on South sid.· of J
enetoftrd8t. onlev Council I. < ». of
St. Lnhe form on North side of Jnohnon
st east ofSrd St. Pythian Lodge· n<Il
form on Jacks»in Street west of :ird St.
in order of seniority. Carriages on
Itigli St. cast mid west of Sn

All K. of P. uniform rank comjmnieswill report at th.» Castle Hall. U 1 N. :ird
St. at IS o'clock sharp in full dress nni
fORn. Other organizations will form at
points above designated ami report to
Chief Marshall A. D. Price at 1 MO p. m.
The line will move at -2.?0 p. r*n. sharp

us follows: fnun Raker along .ird steoct
Broad to 19th to Marshall, to Church
Hill Ave . M street, to80th t.» ? itreet
toOakwrtod Ave. thence to the cvnietary..'The Muniaipal Bjind will head the p»i-->»d«nwTh>· Association desire?* to tììink
those who bavi .d*> those
who have rendered any assistance.Thor·»
are still some who have not jwid their
subscriptions ¡uid it is earnestly hopedjfhat they may call at the office of the
Secn-tary, 90? S Id or iV the Treasurer
offloe, UN N. 2nd ami jiay at once that
our list may be completed for publica¬tion.
The following amounts wen» received

List Tuesdav night at the meetingBethel Court. No. M, Suffolk #1.00
Sir Edward Clav .50
Sir Wm. Isaac Johnson 2.00
The officers of the association, the dig¬nitaries on the program and *he coni

pullers will occupy carriages PlanetLodge, No. 28 will go in carriage» also.
Committee and speakers and those

who are to take an active part in the
program, will assemble at the Castle
Hall at 1:80 sharp in order tlmt they
.may be assigned to their Carriage*.

Two important Article»».

Mr. William Allen White has just re
turned from Lawton, where he went to
write f»r Tiik Saturday Ev kmmi Post.
of Philadelphia, the story "opening" of
the Indian lands. Mr. White's vivid ac¬
count of the mushroom city that sprang
up in a night, is of striking ami timelyinterest.
Lord Balfour, of Burleigh, Secretaryfor Scothind, and Lord Rector of the

University of Edinburgh, will contribute
to an early number of The Satira»ay
Evexixo Post, of Philadelphia, a p&-per of official significance on Carnegie'sGift to Scotland. Lord Balfour is one of
the trustees of the millions, Mr. Carne¬
gie has given tntbeBootch universitär*.

OtLOBKPfllBi kILLKl».

Twelve-Yea r.Old Child Frightful!) i*
Mangled on the C. A O. Road.

An unknown colored girl was run
over Monday night in the "valley" in the
vicinity of Brown St., and was instant¬
ly killed. The accident happened on
the Chesapeake and Ohio road.
The body was terribly mangled. No

MM had recognized it at the hour of go¬ing to press. Apparently the girl was
alKint II years old.
Coroner Taylor viewed the remains,

but no inquest was held, owing to the
lateness of the hour.Leader.

The Republicans .Nominate.

The Republican State Convention met
at Roanoke last Wednesday and nomi¬
nated the following ticket:
Governor, J. Hampton Hoge of Mont¬

gomery; Lieutenant Governor. Robert
W. Blair of Wythe; Attorney General,D. Lawrence Groner of Norfolk.
The nominations were made by accla¬

mation. The contest-from Richmond
between Chairman Miles Williams, and
Postmaster Knight's forces resulted in
a vict >ry for Mr. Knight, the contee .ant ß
being seated by a large majority.
There were very few colored nun in

the convention.

The pic-nic given by the Mt. Olivet
Baptist Church S. S. last Tuesday to
Bothwell Park, was a grand success in
every way, and the officers and com¬
mittee of the S. S. were highly compli¬mented, both by the street railway and
train officials, on the excellent order and
splendid conduct of the members and
friends of the S. S. The pic-nic was al¬
so a glowing success financially. The
train consisted of seven coaches and one
refreshment car, all of which were well
filled.

PEAGB HASJN SIGHT
PRAYER WAS RjfsORT-

ED TO

Conference Committed Solved
the Problem.Wouhj Not

Hear the Report.
CHAIRMAN ItKK.t.S DECLARED
THE MEETlMi ADJOURNED.

Wild Scene«« of Diaer
The meeting of the Fih-t BaptistChurch last Monday night whs attend

ed by about 500 persons and it we
dent that there would Ih· a 1: »t ti:
"Editor Mitchell was not ¡ ***»ut. He

left at 1:45 p. in. that day >;· Norfolk,Va.
Promptly at 8 p. m.. Bn »j<»r W. 1

tjohnaou moved that Broth r D.
«tei Dai is, A. M. take the c

W l\TM» BAD Kt I.I

Brother William Henry E vis moved
that Rev. Thomas H. Brig ¡n take the
chair. Brother Davis him« If put the
motion anddecHred Broth·, j Hrigged and he prooei d.«d to the <

H.· is now kn
ary law Butcher and he isc Mol ..Rut« h
er"' for short.

t ?\«;?.??> IK» KEPT ?a?????».
Right Well did he k.OpjÉlf G???G?? for

outrageous ruling. ÀVs ifp¦ .sample he
had the paper readfon Jwh the dwt
cons had acted in callägfihe church
m»H>tiiig. and without hgLiSrig had th«·
paper which belonged (0 fl>« deacon s

montillg received by the vf-hnrch, pro¬ceeded to entertain a motidki t<> la]the table although it wn> r· .illy not in
poneession of the church.
The motion to receive .tr-_ made byBro. Robt. WaikiiiK, who was guard at

the penitentiary during the BendjneterRule.
Brother A. J. Holmes hion ed that all

of it bo tabled. Carried.
Then the prayer meeting commenced

G?????? > LONO FKAYKK
The amusing part of it was evidentwhen Brother VV. S. Seiden callad uponBrother Nekson Williams. Jr., who forg¬ed the names to the application for the

¦Meting to pray. He offeriti up one ofthose long-winded-prayers with which
he has no doubt afflicted the poor Sun¬
day School children of the State duringhis visit« as missionary. He prayed too
that we might separate in peace.His prayer had ai« »ut as much effect
as water upon a duck's back.

T1IK CONFERENCIE OF LEADERS.
In the meantime ? committee on con¬

ference had been hastily organized. At
last it beOMM manifest that a wide splitexisted in the church between the DOB·
tending elements and after a hasty con¬
sultation, it wius decided that somethingshould be done for the interest of the
church to cheek the mad caiver of those
who seemed to be in control of affairs,luicked as they were by a combination,which cared for naught else than to car¬
ry a point.

THOS1·: WHO TAi*KEJ» ffOUETHEK.
In one of the ante rooms, the follow¬

ing brethren were consulting:R. T. Hill, Esq., Cashier of the True
Reformers' Bank; Rev. Dr. J. E. Jones,of the Union University; He^ekiah Jon¬
athan, a leading wholesale and retailfish dealer who is well-known, Deacon
Thornton Wyatt. acknow lodged to 1?>
one of tin· most conservative men. and
a man of unblemished chara« ter. Rev.R. J. Bass, President of an Insurance
Co. and pastor of the Baptist Church atWest Point, Rev. D. Webster Davis, A.
M., pastor of the Second Baptist Churchof Manchester, Va., a noted author and
lecturer of national réputation, DeaconJ. C: Farley, a well-known photograph¬
er, and Mr. Wm. Henrv Davis was
subsequently called in. This meeting
was indeed a great one. The spirit of(rod seemed to be with these brethren.
Mutual concessions were made andfrom what we can gather an admirable

paper was drawn up, which these lead¬
ing men of the church believed wouldhave solved every problem confrontingthe church.
Each one got down on his knees andasked for divine guidance.
They reached a unanimous conclusion,and it was understood that the planwould settle the trouble and bring peaceto the church.

THE DEVIT, IV TUE CHURCH,
But while they with God were atwork on the inside of the committee-

room, the Devil was at work on the out¬side in the church.
Thev had apparently forgotten thatthey had left outside Brother NelsonWilliams, Jr., who forged the names tothe application for the meeting, BrotherTom H. Briggs, "The Butcher", Broth¬

er Robert Watkins, who was guard atthe penitentiary during the ReadjusterRule and Brother Henry G. Carter, who
no longer wears those big-leg whitebreeches and shad-be?ly coat, but whonevertheless is now called »'Shad-Belly"for short.

WOULD NOT HEAR REASON.

When the committee came out, Bro.R. T. Hill stated that they had reached
an agreement.

Bro. Nelson Williams, Jr., who forg¬ed the names to the application for themeeting had made a motion to adjourn.He would not with-draw it, in order

chat the tenori of the oonference mightIk- received and acted opott.Brother Hill informed th«.mmitteethat he could do nothing with the «lam
oring elements whi>h had been broughtthere, ami Brother Tom H. Briggs. the
parliamentary butcher declared the mo¬
fo ? oairicdl it was eboni io o'clock andthe Mildest menés were repeaeed m be·

inani éí ?h i paocnsmnoe.
When the vot.s were announced iti

was billowed by shouting, «dapping of!hands, and remarks were mad·· to makeuncomfortable th<»e who wen· opposedto the procedure.
The voting seemed to Ih· divided ¡isfollows. 826 for the True Reformers,ISf against and k>2 not voting either

way.
At tliis meeting was presented the re-mcrlrahlo «poetatile of a body <>f peopleog to listen even to ¦ conference

rei»>rt of their own acknowledged lead
er-«.

It was no surpris«· that they would
not listeü to fvlitor Much« 11 's d. t'.nse
in his own behalf.
The disgust WM wide -spread and th«

most ooneervative mvml.rs expressedtheir alarm at the turn affairs had tak
en.

"????» HKI.I.V" l>IS. »KOKIil.V.
Brother Henry O. Carter wneoo boldand disorderly that Doncon John T. \1leu. one of the most conservât ivo .»flicials in the church took him to task.He wiis endeavoring to indu«»' Lidio

t.. fotfl his way although they did not
want so to do.

For a few minutes, he looked Mthough In» would strike th«· «bacon.?ß?. W. T. Johns«,h talos eharg«· onth.«» first Sunday in September.Be?. P. B. Leerte, ?. D., whohee beenelected t<> the church whinh Ber. John·
son left will no doubt b· installed verysoon. The salary at Lexington was #700
per year.

HROTIIK? JONATHAN 11« >l'l III..

Hrther H. V. Jonathan, the recog-leader of the forces for right andflie interest <>f the church was on hand
early. He was not surprise«! at the ac¬tion of the neh)which find been broughtdown, but expressed a determination to
continue the struggle for jt.od*s law as
set forth in the Bonptnree. Brother Bd-uiund Warner was also active and out¬spoken.
The talk of the most conservative

nieiidHTs of the church is» study, andthen· is no longer any «lenial but whatthe actions as rendered are a disgrace tothe lkiptists of this community.
NO ATTEM1T TO DEFEND IT.

N.» one onftetde of the ring attenuti todefend the affair and but few «if themThe NgNl hi thni such a disgracefulhappening should be jiossible in a Chris¬tian church and this too on the eve ofthe reception of a nantor, who is, to ahug«· extent being held responsible forthe conditions which obtain.

.Miss Nannie Crump has Wnoniftfl sick at her home, »>Ott W. LeighStreet.

-Mrs. Florence Coghill, and hertwo children, Lnfbn and Kirkland, ofManchester, Va., tare visiting relatives
in Surry County.
-Miss Annie M. Jackson is spend¬ing lier vacation in the ountry.
-Messrs. George Seay, Jr., and W.H Seay will lente Saturday for Rock-bridge.
-Capt. Henry Stokes has returnedlo the city after an absence of twoweeks.
-Miss Ifattie Johnson of Charlotte,N. 0., in company with Miss Mary F.Clarke called on us.
-Mr- and Mrs. A. I). Price are the

happy possessors of a bouncing babyhoy. It arrived hen» Aug. S, 1901.
Mr. Isham Mann has been granted a

divorce from his wife, Cdie and is sin¬
gle again
-Mrs. Clara West is very sick at

her residence, 1928 West Clay St. Rev.
J. R. West has the sympathy of his
friends.
-Mr. Charles S. Piensants, of Jack¬

sonville. Fla., called on ns. He is the
cousin of Mrs. E. J. Crane.
-Mrs. W. T., Lillie, and Daisy M.

Wright are spending their vacation at
Walkerton, Va., the guest of Mrs. Jas.Carter.
-Mr. W. L. Tunstall, cigar manu¬

facturer of Baltimore was in the citythis week in behalf of his brands. He
He was well pleased with his trip.
-Mr. and Mrs. Alex W. Bell and

infant daughter, Pearl, of Philadelphia,Pa., who have been visiting relatives
and friends in this city since the 10th,inst left to-day for their home.
During their stay here, they were the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Crump, 603
West Leigh St.
Their visit was enjoyably spent and

they were royally entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Smith, Mr . and Mrs.
Thomas Smith, Mr and |Mrs. William
Booker, Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. M. Crump. Their
friends regret that their visit was not
more lengthy.
-Dr. Oswald Bowser has paaoadthe State Board of Medical Examiners

and will locate in this city. He is the
son [of the well-known Mrs. Rosa D.
Bowser.
-Miss Winston, 114 W. Baker St.

returned from Powhatan Co., Va., lest
Sunday. She seems to be very much
pleasea with her trip.

THREE IN ONB NH;RT.

??«· Brand Chancelier In Sorteli Mon
day Sight«.A Ceart· a Ledge an.l

a «Toaipany Onrmu/.e! ?
Brand line There.

N'(»i:»->i v. \ v.. Aug. SO, I!M)I..E<lit<»r
John Mitchell. .Ir . arrived y. stenlav,
IMonday evening, via 0. ft: »>. rout«·.

lb» wove the fatigue uniform of a

Brigadier General, '«". R. Knights of
Pythias, lb uns met by Assistant lu-

G '?> lierai, R. M. Sears.
Tbev r«>i>aired to the Musoni:· Templewhere the Indice were awaiting Grand

Worthy I \>n:isollor. John Mitchell, Jr.
Dr. Win. E. Atkins arrived a few m<»

mente later and proceeded *o work
??'? ? he \ ork of in: to l*gan.Tbc following officiated; ««rami Sen¬

ior Direct!".»ss. Mrs. Florence ?. Kin-
drefi; <»r.ind Junior Dire.tr. ss. Mis
Mary F. Henderson; Grand Worthy Si
cort, SirJ. W. Rindolph: Grand Wor-
tliy InepCCtrix, Mrs. Annie Stevns;Grand Worthy orator, Mrs. Fannie
c<H>k; (¡rand Worthy Inspector, Mrs.
I'.nmia < "iterty: (írand Worliy Herald,Mrs. Friso Ha Franklin.
The officer· Of the new ???? ;ir.· ¡is

follows:
\V. tV.Mrs. M i. .Jackson: S ib. Mr-

\da laabel; .1 D., Mrs. Rosa Strond; W.
Inapeotrix, Mrs. Mary White: W. O.,Mrs I.uvenin Robinson: W. Inspector,Mrs. ]>>»ra J. Sears: W. Iv, Mrs. Kinina
Fitchett; W. Oond . Mr« lb>sa Robin-
son; W. Asst. Oond.; Mrs. Nom Haw¬
kins: K. of Deeds. Mrs. Mary Merchant.
R. of A«, t.. Mis. \H;..ria < Kveiis; Ree.
of Dep., Mrs. Ehaebetb Jame·; Mis.
t'larrissa Little; II.. Mrs. Ella Wilkms:
Trustee^. Mrs. Molìie Lundin. Mm.Lenre McMillan; lîenja-uin R. ? aiding.This court wen organized through the
efforts of Od. K. M. Sears ami his Mnd-
aim·. and will bo known as Dora's Omit
Independent < >nler of Ohhtnthe,
Grand OBnnceBoT, John Mitchell. Jr.

then wentoeei t«» theOnetla Ha
Pythias Lodge, No. 21, Knights of Py¬thias, IT. ?.. S. ?., ?.. ?.. ?. ami ?..
where a large number of Sir KnightsJiad gathered. He made a stirrim; ad¬
dress and was loudly applauded.The following Sir Knights fill·»«! th«»
«.hairs:

V. C. Le«· R. Bane; Master at Amis.?. ?. Perry; Prélat«», Edward Langley:M. of Work, John Dagner: Inner Gu-rd
John A. Williams; ()ut««r Guard, John
MoOoy: Attendants; Sirs John Royall,Henry Hill. W. S. Adame, John Tvler,S. T. Harris. Alfred Pollard.
The three ranks were conferred on ?]candidates and it was nearly '? o'clock

in the morning before the work was
oceapleted.
The following are th«· officers of what

will Ih· known as Phoenix Lodge, No.
44, Knights of Pythias:
Chancellor Commander, S. T. Hill; V.

O., W. H. Fleming; P. G.. W. B. Haw¬
kins; M. of W., Benjamin R. Bounding;M. at ?.. Luk«· Mendiant; K. of R. &
S., E. C. Cnx-ker; M. of F., Wm. Gor-
don; M. of Exchequer, P. C. McMillan;1 C. Win. Smith; O. G., Thomas H.
Brooks; Trustees, Walter Jones, B. R.
Bouldiug, W. E. Smith.
Seldom has there been greater enjoy¬

ment at an initiation and the interest
lasted to the end.

All except those who were to be initia
ted In the new company retired to thedining hall below where refreshmentsin abundance were served.
This l«>dge was instituted through theefforts of Special Deputy Grand Chan¬cellor. R. M. Sears.
Brigadier General John Mitchell, Jr.,organized what will be known as Cona-

way Company, No. IS, Uniform Rank,Knights of Pythias.
The folhiwiug are the officers: Cap¬tain, Benjamin R. Boulding; 1st Lieut.,Wm. H. Tyler; 2nd Lieut., Lee R.Lnyne; Genaro, M. H. AJoftron, Sentinel,Thomas Wlnborne; Recorder, G. W. B.Hawkins, Treasurer; Wm. Toonier.This company was organized throughthe efforts of Col. R. M. Sears.
There was great rejoicing at the cona-clusion of the initiations. Gen. Mitch¬ell declared that it was the first timeduring his official career that he had

¦eta or heard of .so much work l>eingd«»ne in one night. He was outspokenin his commendation of Col. Sears.Col. M. D. Meekins of the 2nd Regi¬ment conferred with Gen. Mitchell for
quite awhile relative to matters « on¬
coming the Department hero.
During his stay, ho was the guest ofCol R. M. Sears, but left this morningat t¡:")0 a. ui. for Richmond.

From Mt. Clair, X. J.

This club lias learned with deep sorrow
of the passing away of our associateand
member, William H. Newton, who was
endeared to us all by his manliness of
character, beloved for his bright and
cheerful disposition, respected for his
earnest work in the club and church.

His death brings to us all a realizing
sense of his great worth as a companionand a man of affaire.
Broad in his views on all questions,upright in all of his dealings with man¬kind, with tempéraient that carried the

sunshine of a noble heart and mind in¬
to every walk of life, he has left an ex¬ample of true manhood which we canbest honor by emulating.We feel that hie untimely death is not
only a sad blow to hie friends and fellow
associates in this and other organiza¬tions with which he was connected, butis to be deplored as a serious loss to thethe community.
He earned for himself the enduringreputation of an earnest, honorable gen¬tleman The club, out of respect will

«louât«· ·*;'..:{(> for the exj. thai oc¬
casion.
There is a rennet Whom name is death.
And with his sickle ke«n;

Reaps the bearded grain, at a breath,And the Bowers that grow between.
Binned by

Orientai. Ci.ib
??. Civili:. ?. J., Aug. 14, 1901.

nNKK.U. SKKVKE.
The funeral WtVioM of William Hay-WOOd Neu ton was held in St. Mark'sM.

i·:. Church, Bey. J. H. Blake, pastor,\ug. nth. igni.
William Hayward New ton was bom

in Virginia. Jan. loth, 1873. He lived
in Montclair, N. .1. abonft bmr years and
was known by all to be quat, peaceful,and upright, all who knew him, loved
him and roonoctcd him for the manynoble «'xamples for tin· right be has setforth.
He wns worthy of the oenJMenoe plac¬ed In him. He was a model young man*.He was sick for a long time but would

BOft give up. lb wm faithful and serv¬
ed the chnrch until the end, and now h·

rlasting life.
I He Mas happily converted to God
nearly three year·. He wnè ¦ faithful
soldier fot Jene He wee ¦ member of
.lames H. Jnohaon*· dans, Be. 1, einen
ntomnof of the peetor'a Bible class, and
did much for its sue·.--.. He was an
active worker in all the young peoplo'e
im·« tin;xs ami will b· uiis.se«! by us all.
He had life and Ceni was with

bun t.» the end.
Hi· was very sick in the Hospital for

two week r/o&ck. Th.· doctors
did all they could to save him. but could
not : yet he answ. red the voie» of Jesu-
and is gone to Him for rest.
He died Tuesday morning about 9:15

a. in. He went bom«· t<> JeettC He left
¦ father. Mr. Addison Newton, of Hieb
moud, also six rnsfters, htm. Geenne W.
Rison, Danville; Mrs. Ned Simpson,Newport News; Mr·-, .lohn Jones, Rich
niond; Mrs. Catherine Brooks, Rich-
nioiid; Miss Maggi«· Newt.m, and H
Mihlre-d Newton of Richmond,"jmd a
host of friends to mourn their loss, but
their lom is his gain.
May » .<>«l bless them all, and may weall meet in Heaven and part n<> mor«,

fotever with God.
He was a strong character and a veryre»markable young mail, always ready to

do som«¦ small tiling for a righteous
«aus.. He won a phice in the hearts of
all. We will mis·- liiin here, but WO will
BCeet hhn there, over the river, just be¬
yond the Jasper wall.

Th«· pnotor preached an excellent s. r
mon, text found 1st Cor. It»; '>',.

J. H. Bla ? ?.

i

AW ?
Missouri Town Has LyrxAing,
Shooting and Burning Matinee.

A GIRO'S MURDER STARTED IT

Now the Crtrcena Say They Will Drive
Every Colored Person From Town,
IncluoMng the Negro Portera.-Biack·
Are Hiding In the Wood«. 4

Pierce City, Mo. Aug. 21..Por near¬
ly 15 hoars, ending about noon yester¬
day, tbt* town of 3,000 peopl* has been
in the hands of a mob of armed whites.
determined to drive every negro from
Its preotneta. In addition to the lynch¬
ing on Monday night of William G-od-
!ey, aocueed of the wanton murder of
Miee Gassile Wild, and the shooting to
death ot his grandfather, French God-
ley, the mob ye*tei'day cremated Peter
Hampton, an aged negro, in his home,
set the torch to the houses of five
black«, and with the aid of state mili¬
tia rifles, stolen from the local com¬
pany's arsenal, drove dozens of ne¬
groes from town. After noon the ex¬
citement died down, the mob gradually
dispersing, more from lack of negroes
upon whom to wreak their hatred than
from any other cause. Many of the
negroes who fled the city are hiding
in the surrounding woods, while oth¬
ers have gone greater distancée in
seeking safety.
Every negro has left the town except

a few railway porters known to be re¬
spectable, but these must also leave.
The citizens of Pierce City say that as
negroes have committed several crimes
in the last ten years none shall live
there in the future. The same feeling
already exists at Monett, four miles
east of Pierce City, and the end of the.
Frisco passenger division. It may be
necessary for the road to change all
porters In Springfield hereafter.
New elements In the killing on San-

day afternoon of Miss Wild have de¬
veloped today. It appears that she
started for home alone, her brother
lingering behind. About on« mile from
town the brother found her with her
throat enJLJrtng lifeless near a culvert
under wQ^ber assailant had attempt¬
ed to drag her. Evidence of a terrible
struggle was shown. A copper-colored
negro was seen sitting on the bridge ?
short time before th« tragedy occurred.
It is supposed that the negro sprang
upon her when she was passing andiattempted to force her beneath
bridge. She probably fought with
desperation that he could not ac<
pliah hi· purpose, and cut her
In tl


